Postnatal D2-CAM/N-CAM sialylation state is controlled by a developmentally regulated Golgi sialyltransferase.
Golgi-enriched fractions have been isolated from rat brain of increasing postnatal age and defined by electron microscopy and distribution of marker enzymes. The expression of sialyltransferase activity associated with these fractions has been demonstrated to developmentally decrease and this appeared to be, in part, dependent on endogenous competitive inhibition. The developmental regulation of this activity paralleled the sialylation state of the neural cell adhesion molecule (D2-CAM/N-CAM) and could be demonstrated to be capable of endogenously sialylating this protein in the isolated Golgi fractions. In 12-day-old animals the majority of the transferred [14C]sialic acid was found to be associated with the high-molecular-weight [greater than 200 kilodaltons (kd)] form of D2-CAM/N-CAM, indicative of the protein having been heavily sialylated. Sialylation of the individual D2-CAM/N-CAM polypeptides was also demonstrated in both 12-day and adult animals and transfer was evident only in the 180-kd and 115-kd components and not in the 140-kd component. In contrast, Golgi-enriched fractions prepared from adult animals showed little capability of heavily sialylating D2-CAM/N-CAM to any significant extent.